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 The meson Icric glaiuls draining iht* alUvlcd part oft he intestine hn-onu'
swollen and hyperaemie. Rarely one or more ma> suppurate aiul i itptmr
into (he peritoneal cavity niul sol up peritonitis. Cases h;i\e heen
reported in which death has resulted from pro.wssne \\asiinf some
weeks after an attack, and post-mortem e,\umination has ie\oalal \\ ido
spread atrophy of the meseuteric glands \\herein absorption of food
from (he intestine has been rendered impossible. Typlioid uleeis
are very rare in the stomach and oesophagus; but Viuson eollivtcd
26 cases of posl-lyphoklal stricture of (lie oesophagus. Lho spUvn is
enlarged from hypcracmia and cellular hypcrplasia, and somelimi's
shows areas of necrosis and iafarols. In one case I loiind spontaneous
rupture with fatal haemorrhage into the porilonoal cavity.
The usual signs of a systemic infection are present lliroui'Jhoiil the
body; cloudy swelling is seen in the liver, kidneys, and heart muscle.
Pylcphlehilis is rare. I have once met with a laiv.e solilaij Iiepatir
abscess. The gall-blackler may show inllannnatory changes, arul in ran-
instances ulceralion and perforation may ha\e resulted, (iall stones
may occur as a sequel. In one ease examined after death, I found a
gall-stone in a girl of 21, six weeks after an attack of t>phoid. l\plioid
ulcers have been reported in the common bile-duct.
Considering the great frequency of bacilluria, pyclitis and cystitis are
uncommon. Parenchynuitous nephritis has been met with occasionally.
The heart-muscle may show granular degeneration and fatly change.
Endocarditis is exceptional. Acute arteritis is very rare (see akii-kial
disease and dkgunhration, Vol. II, p. 44), Statistical records show (hat
arteriosclerosis and athcroma appear to be more frequent in I hose who
have suffered from typhoid. Thrombosis of the internal saphena and
femoral veins is not infrequent in cases fatal late in the disease,
When ao steps were taken to control pyrexia Xenker's necrosis of
muscle was common, but it is now rare. The affected portion of
muscle loses its colour and becomes semi-translucent, presenting an
appearance not very unlike the muscles of a fish. The muscles most
commonly affected are the rectus abdominis and the adductors of the
thighs. Haemorrhage into the muscle sometimes occurs, or rupture of
the muscular fibres may take place.
la some cases ulceration occurs in the larynx, and a deep ulcer may he
found on the posterior surface between the attachments of the vocal
cords. Perichondritis and necrosis of the arylcnoid cartilages arc some-
times seen, and oedema of the larynx may be the immediate cause of
death. The lungs usually show hypostatic congestion, and a terminal
lobular pneumonia may be present. In some cases death results from
lobar pneumonia, which may go on to abscess formation or gangrene.
Cultures taken from the lung sho\y the presence of pncurnococci in the
majority of cases, accompanied in some by typhoid bacilli, Streptococci
are usually responsible for the terminal broacho-pneumonia. Pleurisy
apart from pneumonia is unusual; the effusion may be serous, haemor-
rhagic, or purulent. It is said to be far more frequent on the left side,

